
Th# Pope's Q*«<«Ury.
U#cretiry of Htat". who entered upon
hl» forty-fifth ycur thv cibei* «l« y , 1«
<by far the iuo»t ln*Vi*tlng personal'
£«y 1a ^he Pop©'* Immediate entoqr-
.Co.. It I* not generally known that
he l« by hlrtb a Londoner, fo. wu.

vfconi 1b utou< ester riace, p«jhw«h
Square, at Uw time wdien h !« father
VU Secretary to the 8p-»nlfib Kin*
4)a*tjy In I^ndon. Ho waa educated
at Slough and at Dnrlium. and at an

early ago made up bis niJnd to enter

the Church. <3oln.y to Home, he he-
came a groat favorite with Pope Jajo

-who appoints htm to hi* proa*
ent position He wan th- Hint to In-
troduco ahorthand, typewriters and
tho telephone Into the Vatican..Tlt«
Hit*.

Men, my brother*, inen (lie work-
crt*> over reaping homething now,.

Tennyson. ' So. 4-'10.

"I'is always morn somewhere in
ti 0 wojJil. Itixiharil liengiai Home,

./. jrfin mm 1 iji .

"fia expectation makes a blessing
dear..Sir .John Suckling.
Km. Wiiwlow'* Hoot hi it g Mynip .'or CMldrca
tjwthijirf. HutlenM th« gu»j«, (*< in I)*A>u>*>

t *»>n, uJl*>u jMiui . curat » ii<l colic, 'JSo. u boula
What is no win in no Khnine.

MORE
HAM

Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.
Oronogo, Mo..44 1 wan nlmnly a nor-

TOU8 wreck. I could riot walk across
f-ho floor w i t li o nl
my heart OutUnlug
ami J could not even
reeeivo a lotto r.
Every month I had
audi a bearing down
sensation, an if tlio
lower j>art:j would
fall out.' livdla 10.
I'inkliam'H Vegeta¬
ble Compound ha:i
done .my norves a
great deal of good
and haaalim relieved

the bearing down. I recommended "it
to some friends and two of tlicm have
iK t ii mfcatly benefited by it." . Mni.
Mai: MckNKiirr. Orouogo, Mo.

Another Urutoful Woman.
.v 8t. Louis, Mo. . "I wns bothered
terribly with a female weakrii'tw and
bad backache, bearing down pains and
tyalus In lower parta. 1 becan takingLydia E. l'inkham'a Vegetable Com¬
pound regularly and used the Sanative
wash and now 1 have no more troubles
that way.". Mrs. Ai.. I h it zoo, #r>72iiPreacott Ave., 8t. Louis, Mo.
Because your ease Ik a difUcult one,doctors having done yon no good,do not continue to suiter without

giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound a trial. It surely has cured
many eases ol female ills, sueh as in¬
flammation, ulceration, displacements,hbroid tumors, irregularities. periodic
}>a1ns, backaciie. that bearing-dowp.'eeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner¬
vous prostration. It costs but a trillo
to try it, and the result 1s worth mil¬
lions to many suffering women.

Nothing New or
" Mysterious.

"ASK'
YOUR
GRAND-
MOTHER."
Kor many generation* Onuao <irca«? haa born

recognised a.* it wonderful remedial medium
in treating ami miring I'neiimonta, tirlnuis
TVheumatltin and Neuralgia. RIOK'8 OOOSK
GlyKAHK L1NIMKNT 1* made from nure goo*#
grea*n, with other valuable curative Ingre¬
dients added. .Try It.
iiSo-Atall Druggist* mid Dmlrri-lRn

GOOSE GREASE COMPANyiGKKTcBOHO-
Don't Cough!.Use

Vtl &IS1 KIMUHtm (0UGV\S
Will instantly rolieve your aching
throat. There is' nothing like it for
Asthma, bronchitis nnd lung
troubles. Contains no opiates.
Very pleasant to take.

Alt DriiHsi*!*. 2f» ccNlt.

Wo Ittuy
FURS
BSidcs und
Wool

Pctt'.ion, Tatlovr. Btemti, Glmanir, yGotJ*u Seal,'. Yellow I \<it\ Mar Apt»Ij,
Wild Ginger, etc. We m deolcril
wtiMiiKed in 1836 "Over l.ili a rcnht; 10

LouiivilliM"*iud can do belter for you thaa
ftZ'Ota or commiMion imrrckr.ti. f!«(trfuv9,
*r»y B*ok in l.ouiiviSl*. U»»u» Ivi wee'ily
Dnc* liit and iL;?5xna tn|i

M. 8r.be 3 A Sorts,
X27 F. Market 5t. LCU.'SV.ILS, KY.

Stalls & Stanchions
Manufactured from

Host Tithing

Dairy, Barns and stable Equipment
Pipe, Troughs, Tanks.

Column* and Reams

Maehlnorj and Holler*

CLARENCE COSBY
£25 Richmond, Va.

DropsyklMMMMMNUac

cum
GIvta
RelUC

MMtttaf la tun

T« COLE PLANTER
Makk« bigger crops
|ir< It mlx«4 truaiWi will) Hip noil
un'lrr tlti* M'vit MiUinl iIm< cotton K nuurlthtxl
front llto liriio It hprouiH anil <ii'o\t» oil
miohu unU 'flirt it » A funitPi- *ay » "100
!.«» .. m of liilMiio «|i|»t fit (villi ll>«
f;ul« I'lmiicr U «'i|tin( in Joo pound*
¦till Olll III I .'?III. I \« n > .'

IT INCKI AXMS Till: VM'l.l* A HALF.
OK MOHK TO KACII <>NE-lll>J{SK CHOI'.

SAVEB TIM* AND MONEY
One mnii and otic homi* at onc trip prpparpnfltp i»i i'il»t o«t, put* In I ho ifoniui. oppim nt/aln.

iimps ami rovrra thp ai'Pit at! In tn*t thr rtfllt
way for HtHur Corn, Cotton. Pita*. J-orirlium,PoAfiuU, Ivu*. Tim tOLIC I'l.AisTI |L (it'Ml*
tlm Horltl In !/.'. 1 1 oji t <|' t» k, wvi'ii m 1 14 ml
IipuU nun kt-i'J aftct' another lit a mIimIicIiI
tlm' tlilrk i.r tliln, oo in It »HVr«i arpd,
I'Oll * l*»* lo llllll. hull Ilk* III «' II . 1 1 V»H\
Mr. Ilf tilt of (iooivU wilti» ' I wdi'ui Mrr
M IHH I'l.A.VTIMi MY C'llOi' W1TIJ I II K COhM
I'l Ajirtii run f20y <0."
IT HKANS Mil! fclf TO VOU, write At own

for I'lll l1. cfelkloriip nml nain«> of uirn'lmiii
who st-IU unit Kimim tppaColi* I'Iaiiut*.

THE COLE MKQ CO.,
BOX 50. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

, v t
WilJj wun, MohI oJ' h/n iiioalotiuwu

are orottBHioiictl I*v num. Pliny.
TIIK WONOKHIHHtllY

OH Hl'MSKHKV.

Il.".» I'rovwl a (irent Kiiccesg.Thou-
Minds Hay It's the Hcxt Tiling

Tlioy Kver Grow,
Tho Wondcrbcrry or Bunberry# tho

marvelous garden f j*ii it originated by
Luther IJurbank, and introduced by
John Lewiii Chlhls, t lit? well-known
Seedsman, of Floral Park, N. Y., hiu*
proved a great success all over (ho
country. Thousands of people nay It
la tho best thing they over grew

Mr. John lIurrouRh*, tho well-
known author, Nuturnllfjt and bosom-
friend of Theodore Roosevelt, says It
Ih the i ti out delicious pie berry ho ever
tasted, and a marvelous cropper.
A Director of the New York Agrl-

enltural Experiment Station says It
frulth abundantly even In pure Hand,
In the short Beano n of North-western
Canada K Is a godsend, and f c 1 1 i t h long
after frost has killed most garden
truek. ^I). S. Mull, Wichita, Kan , t>ay«
thirty people grew ll there last season
with perfect sal l:-l'acl Ion.

K. S. Kpoehu, Hammond, La., suys
H. yields $ J 0 worth of fruit per acre
with him. Mrs. J. II Powers, 4 7:12
Kenwood avenue, Chicago, raised
enough I terries <>n a space 4 c 1 0 l'eet
to supply herself and friend*.

J. I'. Swallow, Kenton, Ohio, says
Its equal for nil purposes does not ex¬
ist

Itev. II. 11 Sheldon, Pacific drove,
('a I., says he likes the berries served
in any and every way.
W. T. Davis, Knon. Vn., says It Is

true to descriptioh In every way, and
fruits In thi'j'o months from seed. *¦

Judge Morrow, of U. S. Circuit
Court, says the W'onderberry Is Kim-
ply delicious raw or cooked.

Mr. Chllds exhibited one plant five
months old bearing 10,;i7f> berrleB
which measured about eight quarts.

Mrs. Ilattle Vincent, llayden, New-
Mexico, says It stands long, hard
droughts of that climate and fruits
abundantly all summer.

It Is certainly the most satisfactory
garden fruit and (he greatest Novelty
ever Introduced
Laugh and he lal. John Taylor.

Plies < ni t « 1 im <i to I 1 Days,
Pll7.o t >i:it.tneist !.< (:aaf..lili I'i'l t .> i lire Uliv
case < >.'1 tt liiiii:. Uhii'l. Hlei-dingm ProM-mlme
|'ih;» in .< ' < . i . I'luiidn!. ."iiii

I I' I lie end I >< w ell, all is v, ell.
>*»M)Iiii; It ur«i I>,.iij;o nu«

Than i\ i*«l eouirli," I* whir l*r. J. F.
Il.'tmtnond, | rofi-.-s»or hi 1 1 s « * F.eieet !>. i-

eal, t'ollogu says, "111111 u,s a prevent itive
remedy Jtinl a eusirtlve agent, I elieerf illy
recommend Tnylur's (Jliorokeu lteiuedv ot
Hiveet (luinaiut Mullein. t'e.»t«*il 50 ye- rs.
Nothing butter fur whooping eoug'a. «t« «ii ;»
or consumption. At druggists, 'J;>e. nud Ot'e,
Love I ruili Inil pardon error.

In Winter I'se Allen's Foot -Knar.
The antiseptic powder. Your feet It-el nn-

comfortable, nervous and often cold and
damp. If you have sweating, sore leet or
tight shoes, try Allen's Foul- Kane. Sold hi
all druggists and shoe stores. cents
Sample sent free Ail. Ires* Allen S. Ulin
hted, I.c 1 lov N \

Plain as a piUc-Nlafl. I .«* Sage.
Don't r.eplect that coitgh thiit*rneks your

system anil inav lead to *oU)t)thing serious.
A lien's I. uny Huh am will effectually cheek it

Diamond cut diamond. Jidin Ford.
« Ol.ll* >1 It <1 It I »».

1 1 l«*U * .< f'AI'CIHVK I I lie l>e>| reniivly . re
Moves tho ai'J'.ln;' and fevorlshiies»--euivs t!>e
(V>lil ami ii>.|nri's vorntnl ihhiIhuhk. ll s

I li 1 1 1 III elTeels In.iiu <l:at ely. I.e.. hi id .'.<> e
at drug Moles.

Now Uook or»

F'c?EE tc"aij.

I These candy! tablets do just as
much *i3 salts or calo¬
mel. nut Creators never
callous the bowels The y never
create a coniinuouii u^cd, as
harsb cathartics do. Take one

just as soon as the trouble
! appears, and in an hour its over.

Oi'T Tiusoi/T, iu.nl It wltii vo.iv to
1 Sterling Ueni(Hlyt^onn»iU)y.('lik-:iK"0. |U..*n > i.

j oeirou btuiWoM s)tivi>nir ^'olil rusK.

BROWN'S
| BkonchialTdochcs

An absolutely Kurmttaa f»fn*d7 (of Sore Throat,Hotmam and Cougha. Giv« taruv.xltat « Klkl laDroneMai »wi Lung Aifectiooa.
Fifty ytxn' reputation.Pfk«, 25 c«r\t», 60 cinta and $1.00 par box.
Simpi* Mrrt on rtqunt.

)OHN i. BROWN It SON. Boston. M»r

Gray Hair t* Natural Qolor
MMVMMMHW MM iourp

larifAraUt and pnrnti tU kair frooi fallinc of
'.» fc» BraagM) M IWM Wnw fey

XAWTHIWI OOh Richmond, VirRlhUi***> *» umm ti mm 9mm i.. .« »» cBU>»»

HER WEIGHT INCREASED
FROM 100 TO 140 POUNDS.

Wonderful Praise Accordcd
Perunatho Household Ko'iiedj
Mr*. Mirl* (ioctU. OrlontaT Otl>«

bom#, write* :
?.My Jitubnrj'', children and my«c]f

have u#ed your nwdlolnoa, uml wn al«
way# keep them in tho house iu cane of
npG0Mlty« I wan re*lored to health by
tli I m modi cino, and In-. llurlmun'u In¬
valuable advice and |H>ok#. l'^oplo oak
about uie from different plact'tf, and aru

aurprlftod that 1 can do nil of my hoiue-
work nloRo, and that I wpoured hy tiiu
doctor of ;oi»ronio catarrh. My husband
whm cir/wji of (Mthuia, my daughter of
uaracho and catarrh of theytoinach, and
my ttoii of catarrh of the throat, YVAca
I wan aick I weighed loo pound*; now 1
wolgh 140.

.'X have roKainod my health apain, and
I cannot thank you enough for your
advice; May Ood «iv« you a long lifo
aud bl«MB your work."
i'orimu in sold hy your local drujj-

g,i«t. Huy u bottle today.
¦.

I'.ir III.A OV< III: AI'IJUINU
Whether fioni ("old*, lle»t, Stonuieh orKi-fvatto Trouble*. f will relieve yon.It'« UnTHd. to take.urW linuwit*

en-ly, Try It. JOe, UJv, uitd Wo , at druif
blOlca.

_

To he weak in miserable, doing or

Buffering..Milton.

ICpidcrnlc of Itch in W(*)Mi Village.
"In DoWJalu, South Wales, about

flfteeu years ago, faiulllt;B were- Btrlck-
011 wholosule by a dlaeaso known us
tlve it c|» Relievo ino, It In the most
terribly disease of its kind that I
knoWiif, a« It itches all through your
body and makes your llfo an Inferno.
Sleep is otit of the Question and you
fool f» h If a uillllon mosquitoes were
attacking you at the same tiiue. I
knew a dozen fnmllJoB tliat were bo
affected.

'.The doctors did their best, but
tbelr remedies were of no avail 'what¬
ever. Then the families tried a ^lrug-
glst Who w a s noted far and wide for
bin remarkable cures. People came
to him from all pails of the country
for treat'ment, but his medicine made
mattera ntlll worse; as a last resort
they were advised by a friend to use
the Cutieura It. 'nidi It's. I am glad to
tell you that after a few days' treat¬
ment with Cutbura Soap, Ointment
and Resolvent, the effect was wonder¬
ful and the result was a perfect cure
in all cases.

"I may add that my th.reo brothers,
three sisters, mypeif and all our fam¬
ilies h ive been users of the Cutieura
Remedies for fifteen years. Thomas
Hugh, I ti ,'i o West Huron St., Chicago,
/II., JuneJMC
When one goose drinks, all drink.
Itch cured in 30 minuic* iiy SVooiford'i

Sanitary Lotion. Never latin. At druggiati.

Moral good is a practical stimulus.
I Mut a reb.
Rheumatism Cured in tt Day,

I)r. Detehou's Relief for llhcumnti.siii and
Neuralgia radically cureH in 1 to'3 .! ay » its
Action ih remarkable. Removes the cause
«ntl iliiieu.se ijtucKly diaaiipeura. First done
greatly benefit*. 75c. nn<1 #1. Ml diiitfgiHta.

I 'reca ut ion is heller than repen-
t am e. ( i reeU. So. I- I o.

Davis' Painkiller has iio substitute. No
other remedy is so etfeetive for rheuma¬
tism, lumbugo, .-titl'iies.*, neiirdgia orc«il«t.

FIRST SHOOK LINCOLN'S HAND
Robert Coleman Claimed To Bo The

Freeman Who Did This.
I larrisburg. Special. Robert Cole¬

man; colored. who cm 1 Med lite iiis-
Imclioll id I lei I!;; the til.-I hegro
j ret'ilnu: ii to .-hake lite I; :« u i of Presi¬
dent Lincoln alter I is sreotoi inaugu-
ratioti. is dead. Coleman was 71
vears old anil was liorn a slave at
Red Hanks. Shenandoah eoiiuty. \ a.,
on the plantation oi Laurence Pill-
man.

In Ihe i oitrse of years Piltmaii sohl
(ilitt in Charles Molnv with whom li r

lor live years |)ecidiiig one

day lo be tree. voung Coleman ran

away. Iml was captured and returned
lo-lns owner. Mr. Mohr then sold
him to Joint Cook, who took him lo
Richmond. Va.. at w ! 1 « place lie
was sold from I It" auction block to
Robert Peterson 'or +1.IKMI. Kven-
lually he gained lav or with his new
i iun'i' and wi!> placed over a gang ol
.">0 slaves. olelhan's value was ap
parent, for I'elcrson took him to
Louisiana and sold him for $1
Ilis new tnasl er 'made liitn driver over
7f> hands. This was lN*>H.

il u as while 1 i l lie employ of
l'.a-l man s Business College. ut
Poiigkkeepsie. N. Y.. lull Coleman
ia Id the ilisl incl ion of clasping t he
hand of (he inarlxred President. Mr.
La-< man had a hand ill connection
\v 1 ! I iltr insiiintion and took the
hand i" Washington to attend the
ie< it; ii I inauguration ol lee President,
c. i ,'i r. U i mi v.iih the pu'l v So.l-'l"

INSOMNIA
I.e:,.!s lo Madness, if Not Remedied in

Time.

"!'\r oi iments satisfied me. some f>
>e.i;-,: ji'*o." writes a 'I >peka woman.
thru ci '['¦..> wr>v ti\.> duvet cause ot
hi* i.'-unnia from which 1 suffered

lei iiidy. as w. ii !-s the enlremc ner-
v and acute d\spep>ia which
mad.' lit" a i.his' |iainful thing for me.

"I had been a coffee chirke:- ince
.MRMhood. and di 1 not like to think
that the beverage w :is doing me all
this harm. Hut it was. and the time
ranie when I had to face the fact, ami
protect myself I therefore gave up
coffee abruptly and absolutely, and
adopted Postum lor my hot drink fit
meals «

"I began to note Improvement In
my condition very soon nfter 1 took
on Postum. The chance proceeded
gradually, but surely, and It was a
matter of only a few weeks be,fore 4
found myself entirely relieved .the
nervousness passed away, my diges¬
tive apparatus was restored to normal
efficiency, and 1 begun to sleep rest-
fnllv nnd peacefully.
"These happy conditions have con-

ilmrrtJ tfnrtng art of the X years, and
I am safe In saying th»it I owe them
entirely to Postum, for -when I began
to drink it I ceased to use medicines."
Read the little book, "The Road to
WellTllle," In pkg*. "Thers's * Rea¬
son."

Krer read the shove l^tterT A nw

GIRLS IBP TO OEHTH,
IGNORING FIDE ESCAPES

Five Persons Porisli in a Phila«
delphia Factory.

SHIRT WAIST MAKERS TRAPPED

Vlmiy Live* Saved I>y Men Holding
W'wjfOn ( 'over* Into Which the
Worker* Drop*.HperatOr* Filled
With Horror at the Scene.

Philadelphia, Pa. -Score# of work¬
ing gli'U on the top floor of a four*
Uory factory building ut Chuuccllor
ind South American gtreets were
thrown into a wild panic when lire
broko out there. It wan the shirt
ti ulst factory of Joseph Chachkln.

Although the building had u lire
escape, the rush of the (lames through
thin wooden partitions made the girls
forget this in a crazy dash for the
itreet. The men ammig them lost
their heads amid the shrieks and
Jrlejj for help.

Wire netting at windows were torn
tway and girls and men threw them*
selves four storleu to the street. Oth¬
ers Joined In a crush on the wooden
stairway. In ten mlnutos four girls
wid a man perished.
The dead: Morris Pesssan, fractured

.kull; Clara Swartz, crushed by fall;
Jled on way to hospital'; Ida Green-
berg, burned and crushed; died in
aospltal; Hebecca Kaufman, frac¬
tured skull; died in. hospital; Kllza-
Deth Chachkln, burned; died in hos¬
pital.
Tho Injured; Rebecca Chachkln.

fractured skull, Internal injuries and
burns; expected to die; llyman Balll-
1011,: burned, leg fractured; condition
serious; Israel Goldberg,, slightly
burned; Samuel Ulman, slightly
burned; Joseph Chachkln, slightly
burned; Reuben l.elbergapt, slightly
burned; Samuel Shaw, slightly
burned; Joseph SUverberg, slightly
burned; Lee Potlll, slightly burned;
Bimon Mo'rvltz, slightly burned;
Sarah Cohen, seriously burned and
probably internally Injured; Philip
i'eklos, one arm and both legs frac-.
lured; unidentified colored woman,
overcome by smoke and (lames.
The scene of the tire Was just across

tho narrow street thai" borders the
rear wall of the churchyard of old St.
I'aul's.
Men on the street below got rub¬

ber wagon covers, and held th.om taut
ut the edges, a.ul undoubtedly saved
several lives thereby, girls and men
leaping Into them. i-he -iarco of the
fall being thus broken.
Some one threw a tire rope from an

upper window, and live or six girls
did down this, dropping from a height
of a story or so. »

Dzaphar Howell appears to have
l/eeu the first man on the street to
note smoke coming out of the fourth
story windows.

"I think the whole thing was oyer
In three minutes." he says. "I had
hardly reached a fire alarm box when
a man Jumped from a fourth-story
window and, turning over in the fall,
struck the pavement on his head. It
was such an awful slight that I nearly
fainted. Then came the rush from
the one stairway into Chancellor
streets Girls, men and women in wild
eyed terror poured out of the narrow
hallway. Men tried to climb over tho
heads of the girls and fought, each
other to get out first.

"Above were shrieking women in
the windows,, clawing at th<* nettings
to make an exit. I saw three gii'ls
jump to the street before 1 turned
and fled, unable to face the scene

| longer."

mux "i!?<;m:n up" to prison.

Japan's Public Scandals Have I5rc»
Disposed Of.

Tokio, Japan..The sugar scandal
1ms ended in ihe sentencing of thosv
coitemed to imprisonment with fine.--.

-Another great. commercial scandal
uncovered at Osaka in what was
known as t he Marines Product Com¬
pany has also furnished its contribu¬
tion to the penitentiary.

In both cases many of tho people
concerned formerly occupied high
social positions and some were mem¬
bers of ihe House of Representatives.

The latest scandal has developed
in ibis city. Some contractors and
engineers of Toklo havo been arrested
in connection with tho city improve¬
ments which have been going on foi
several yqars.

IiOYCOTT moVkmknt spreads.

Many Applications For Membership
in "Anti-Food Trust" Ihmijcuc.

Washington, 1). C. . Applications
for "00, odd membership cards to the
Anti-Food Trust League recently or-
unitized to fight high food prices by
bo\ rot i had been received, it was an-
nounced after the first meeting of tho
board of direetois.
Among ihe organizations which

have written for application cards are
the Trave ling Men's Association, the
Central Labor I'nlon. of this eit> the
Hons -keepera' Alliance and the
Leagne fit Atnerican Pen women.

A letter had been received from
President Tnfi, in which he indorsed,
the niovcie on' .

Rank Cashier (jets Ten Years.
Federal Judgo Amldon sentenced

Andrew I! Jones, former cashier of:
tito First National Hank of Rugby, N.
Dak., to ten years' imprisonment for
misappropriation of the bank's funds.

How Price of Milk \\\»s Raised.
James C Rider. a denier, pnv.* evi¬

dence in the milk investigation at
New York riiy. showing j; concerted
n!an to raise the nriee. The Milk
Trust notified fanners of a cut in the
price to ho paid them for milk from
four and a quarter to four cents.

Taft Insists on Pledges.
PrCf blent Taft, Kt Washington. IV

C.. made it clear that'Ke i? indifferent
to a second term, but thnt lie does in¬
sist on Congress carrying out the par*
ty plcdccs.

Items of Interest.
President Taft declared war on tho

Insurgents In Congress who oppose
hi.s policies.

An insurance company announced
Its readiness to assume liability (or
all risk to aviator*.

Tho British parliament was <1 la- '

solved and a new one was summoned
lp meet February 15.

Secretary btrtrtnron. of the War
Department; called on President
Gomes, In Havana, Cuba.
The New York Zoological Society

started to raise ajjnnd of «1.000,0$0

Dlatrmprr
la *11 iU forma. ao>ong all i(M ®f horaw
and doga. cured nnd otbesa »> mui«.table »»f«*euled (rum bavin* tb« diaaaM
with S|x»lin'ii I >i»t«*ini»er Cure Kvery bot
tie guarauh-wl Over .VJO.OUU bottle# aold
laat yrar. |.M hi\<I $1.1)0. (Jood drugyiata.
or a«nd lo uiftmihu-tiirer* AjumU wauled.
Write for free book. Hpolm MhI, Co.,bp«s* liiftnaca, Uui^ico. lud.

iVonrcfW is the luw of life; man is
not man us yet. Hubert Browighg,

To Cure a Cold lit Oiu- Day
Take laxative Kromo Quimne Tablet*.Di u^iMtw rt-fuud money if it fail* to cure.K. W.Crovc'tt MiKuatuiii l* oil eat-li box. '25c.

(JcmI the III st garden made, und the
lirwt city Caiii^r.Cowley.

II. II. (Irkkn'h Sons, of Atlanta, G#., arathe only Hueceeaful Drop*ty SpceinliHtM in tlieworld. Kee their liberal ofcr in udvertive-
m«ut in another column of tl.ia payer.
A man'H host things are nearest

him, lie close about bis feet,.Rieh-
ard Aioncklon. So. 4- '10.

I Dr. l'ieroe'a Pellet*, small, aUgarcoated,
cusy to take «a candy, regulate una invig-
orate atoiuui-h, liver and bowcla. Do not
gripe. I
\V e know truth, not only by the

reason, but nlso by the heart.
TKIUtlliLK OltDKAL.

A Virginia Woman's Bufferings With
Kidney Disease.

Mrn. Virginia Spitxcr, Uuena Vista,
Vii., Hays: "For thirty year» I Buf¬
fered everything but death with my
Sidneys. 1 canuot describe my Buffer¬

ings from terrible
hearing down pains,
dizzy spells, head*
aches and periods
of partial blindness.
The urine was full
of sediment. I was
in the hospital three
weeks. Doan's Kid¬
ney rills were quick
to bring relief and
soon made me well
and strong again,"

Mrs. Spitzcr.
Remember the mime Doan's. For

sale by all dealer#. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

SKELETONS PLOWEB-UP.

Lexington, Special. A largo niun-

>er of skeletons were found a lew
la vs ago near Colliers! own, ami great
nteroMt has boon excited by the grue¬
some find. While J«»1m M. Knirk was
blowing in his Held- lie uncovered a
joue, 'ami mi investigation lie un¬
sullied at least ten skeletons. Later
hreo other skeletons were found. It

ts the general belief that the hones
ire the skeletons of Indians and that
their burying ground was at the place
where the bones were fotmd.

TRIALS oftJw NEEDEMS
^ETnTTs 12 a oumshov/ T can ;3ET>AASTAND :t ANY LONGERCwfM/\ \ jft4 Ai \ \ /,/ y-4aSiCK. THIS PLAY 15
H-r I i 1 / 5RVE.RY FUNNY\Mr li V*^WCT®3S£S

ftflAT PAW- PAW PILL YOU GAVE)\ ME LAST NIGHT MADE ME PEEL )J GREAT IT> LIKE TO SEE (
y THAT SHOW TO- NIGHT {VfflXIJ LETS TAXE THE KIPA>^*®8L
' "T>' t r; t- i.yfiuP&Y^AC w

f'.K."S6t-7L;.!) THA A GOO I- LAUGH AND AMU.MYON5 PAW PAW PILL MAKE LIFE
WORJH LIV ING IQ PILLS IO *

Miliiyoii'ft I'll iv I'niv I * 1 1 1 m coax ll.r liver Into
activity liy kciiiIu methods. TlU'jr do r.ot woiir, Krlpo
or weaken. '1 hey are u tonic to ilic- stomach. liver
and nerves; liivlninitn nuieatl of weukeu. They eii-
rich tin' bloo-l ail' oiinlilu the stomach to (ret all thu
nourishment ti- in lood that Is put Into It. These
pills contain no calomel; they are soothing. healing
uiul htiuiulutliiK. Kor »Rl(. by all druggists In UK* and
»'5c *Izck. If you need medical advice, write Mun-
yon'* Doctors. They will u-J vine iu the bent of their
ability absolutely freo of Charge. Mli.NVllX'M,
,').id nuil J oU'emou hln., I' it 1 ludel pit lu, i u.

M unyon '» Cold Itemcdy cure* a coid In one day.Prlc« Z'ic. Munyon's Rheumatism KemeUy relieve*
in n tew hour* and cure* In a tew .layn. 1'rice Ma,

Your Medicine Closet Should Contain
an emergency remedy for acute ImllKcsFton. f-io«l
polyoulux o»" plain gripes. Kor any stomueh distress
a liberal dote of

A CREAM OF CASTOR OIL,
promptly administered, will afford relief, and by
cleansing the system ivitiovo a cause for liluess.
1'alatal U tasty, safe an*! effective. Th<* Ideal cATb.tr*
tic, X5c. druggists or M urrav Mm? Co.. Columbia. S.C.

Do You Feel This Way?
Do yon (oel all tirtd out P Do you »om*ti»«»
think you jutt ocu't work mt your prole#-

aion or trade any longer Y Do you have . poor *pc~
tile, euid lay Awake at night* uooble to aleepP Are

your ucrvea ail goM, awl your atomoeh too P Haa am¬
bition to forge ahead in the world left you P K ao, vou

might ¦» well put a atop to your miaery. You oas do It if
you will. Dr. Piarce'a (Jolden Medical Diacovery will
make you a different individual. It will aet your laeylivar
to work. It will aet thing* right in your atomach, and
your appetite will come back. It will purify your blood.

If there ia any tendency in your family toward consumption,
it will keep that dread deatroyer away. Kven afftr con-

aumption hu:» ulmoat gained a foothold in the form of .

linferintf oougli, bronoliitw, or bleedin* at tlic luntf«, it will brln*
cure in W per cent. ol all ca»e«. It U a remedy prepared by Dr. R. V. fierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y., wboee advkt is givtn frtt to all who wieh to write Win. n»»
great iuocom ha* oouc from bi» wide experience and varied practice#

, .

l>on't bo whoedled by u penny-Jrabhiutf dealer into taking inferior »uh*ti-
tutea for Dr. I'ieroe'c medicinea, rcooramended to be )u». .. food. .

Pierce's medicines are or known composition. I heir every 'n*ret,cnl £. ¦

on their wrapper#. Made from root* without aloohol. Contain no nan«

forming drugi. SVorld'» Di»peu»*ry Mediaal A#»ociation, Uuifalo, IN, i,

PNEUMONIA
k«l» »*. ol tkouMiKit. GOWAWSIKkPAWAflON kill* pufumonu bf de-
tlroyluf ll>« cooitiUon and Inflammation,
Quick telle/ forc»M», iroup, coutbt, trippt,Mini and softueu la luufi and Ihiojt,

«nd baimku. All dnuguu.$>.00, 50c, 25c.

LightSAW HILLS
LATH AND SHINGLE MACHINES,
SAWS AND SUPPLIES, STEAM AND

GASOLINE ENGINES.
Try LOMBARD, "'WSJ*

SHIP F.URS
To Richmond, Virginia.
CLARENCE COSPY

I'u)h Miirkot I'rlcfs and Deals Fair

LARGE NUMBER ONE SKINS
M Ink fo.L'r. each. CI ley FOX 11.25 each
Raccoon 1.30 " Opossum ,00 "

Hkunk 3.~5 " MiisUrat, .(& "

Kahblt* Mo pound.

Stops
Neuralgia
Pains

The shooting, tearing pains of neuralgia are caused
by excitement of the nerves. Sciatica is gjso a nerve
pain.

Sloan's Liniment, a soothing external application,
stops neuralgia pains at once, quiets the nerves, relieves
that feeling of numbness which is often a warning of
paralysis, and by its tonic effect on the nervous and
muscular tissues, gives permanent as well as immedi¬
ate relief.

One Application Relieved the Pain..
Mr. J. C. Lee, of iioo Ninth St., S. E., Washington, D. C., writes: .44 1 advised a lady who was a great sufferer from neuralgia to try Sloan's Lini¬

ment. After one application the pain left her and she has not been troubledwith it sincc."

is the best remedy for Rheumatism, Stiff
Joints and Sprains and all Pains.

At All Druggists. Price !£oc., GOo. aud $1.00.
.Slonn'ii Treat lno un t Jio llorso nciit Free. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BQSTON, MASS. ,

Our plants are grown in the open Held
from t no bent needs obtainable and will give
the best posslblo results.
Wo make good all short counts, and

gunranteo delivery, In good condition to
your express ofllce.

Prices f. o. b. Meggett:
1 to 3.OO0 u t J i.r.o per 1,000. I
4 to s.000 at Si.25 per 1,000.
9 to 14,ooO at S1.00 per 1,000.

Special prlcce on large orders. Prompt
attention given' nil orders and Inquiries,

i Folder on Cabbage Culture mailed free.
S. M. GIBSON COMPANY,
Box 2, Metfgett- S« C.

SUNBERItY.the Improved WonderberryLUTHER BURRANK'S GREATEST CREATION. A Luscious Berry Ripenlnrf In Three Months From SeedSEED 20 CTS. PER PACKET. ' 3 PACKETSJFOK 00 CTS. POSTPAID
ThU la positively the GREATEST new Proh mad the b«»t NOVELTY of modern times. Theee ere fact* which no ono canlit iwiy^roia The proofs sr« overwhelming In number end conclu»lve In character. Grown Isat yeer by 3M.M* dco..I«

Trait bine-black like »n enormous rick blaeberry In tooki»n4 (Mt«.
On»urpMMd for eating raw, eonkrd, canned or j»r«»»rT«d In any form.
This (treat garden fruit la equally valuable In hoi, drjr, cold or wft ell*
mate*. Easiest plant In the world to grow, nuce<dUi| anywkrn and
yielding rreat maiMaofrlcb fruit all lufflmir and fall. Tho greatest
boon to the family garden ever known. Leave* and branches are alM
used for |nen« ami are siKxite.- Everybody can and Will grow

Luther Burbank, of California, the world famous plant Wlma4->1, or¬
iginated the Wonderberry and turned It orer to a«tiiBttadu«a H«
Mfiotit! "This absolutely new bm) plnnt li Of (Nat Interest and
?ahie a/5 it b«arstb«maKt riftwoiia. yinnwn «w liwWiifri>inm
la utmoot profusion and always cornea(mm from seed." ,

READ MY CATALOQUI, pares . ahd S, for fnil description.
Culture, uses, etd. '(Also Colorod Plate ) With scores of testimonials

^"'Oruieo'f'the Also

TUf HiiNBIRRY is an lxnprored form of the WondeTWrrr which*»Z^.w.ide*oiu«»UeWlM*y«sp»nd .which provfrt *<> .ntixfactory.Ih^ToriK I n»l t,J*.OdljUon* r"»m( wed.2 S*?T/o£Mr pkt.I S pkt». for BOO | 7«©r»I.OO.^cket of .*?*» I . booklet airing 100 Roolpo* forcooked, canned, prenerT*d, Jellied, tplced, plckl«4,!. ..porfc* fofany of th~« ua*«.**"T\iT?£^of *ST«-p*ir« OoUkiofM with «?«*£ ocder-whlrh tell*

nf^,1., .tr^vt . and eolorod piaio*. I b»t« been i* th« butlne*** TBirtUnW h*Uf a mlHIon ewtowre conntry.*. Tt^*. !«¦ gwaranteod -*. orenrone. Do sot fail to see tho^SS^StnSSSBmTiSi offeiW thU y*ar of whieh the tUN-iSimf M tho ftMlMl tT* tern.

Addre. JOHN I.EWI8 OHILPS.^FIoral^Park^l^YM>p«f ¦**»


